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During the transition period, employment has always been the most 
difficult issue for economic growth in China. Faced thousands of new and 
surplus labor force, the former model is unfit for the situation of our country: 
such as large numbers of population, large proportion of rural population and so 
many low-skilled labor force. So our country’s employment patter must change 
from the “Formal” to “Informal”. 
Since China’s reform and opening to the outside world, many informal 
institutions emerged in cities in our country. They have constructive functions to 
the development of economy. Informal Employment has such advantage as rich 
employment areas, various kinds and flexible employment form, which can help 
the weak to look for and gain job opportunity. What is more, Informal 
Employment does it by means of marketing that may place labor system change 
the marketing employment system. So Informal Employment is not only can 
provide a new way to solve the employment problem but also fit for the trend of 
employment patter that people want to choice. Accordingly, we must incorporate 
Informal Employment into the state employment plan. 
In our country, few people study Informal Employment. The theory about it 
is neither systematic nor profound. Although Informal Employment has been 
developed in the practice, it is lack of support form the theory. So I started to 
discuss from the basic of the conception. This paper analyses Informal 
Employment’s concept and developing status quo. And at last, this topic 
analyses the difficulties during the developing course of Informal Employment, 
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引  言 1


















































“非正规部门”是在 20 世纪 70 年代初，由国际劳工组织提出的概念。
起源于ILO1972 年的肯尼亚就业报告，描述了当时在发展中国家存在的大
                                                        
①胡鞍钢，杨韵新：“从正规化到非正规化——我国城镇非正规就业状况分析”，《管理世界》2001 年







































                                                        
① 陈淮：“发展非正规部门增加非正规就业”，《中国经济时报》，2000 年 2 月 6 日。 
② 董克用：“关于‘非正规部门就业——分散性就业’问题的研究”，《教育研究》，2002 年第 4 期，













































































































类别 正规就业 非正规就业 
户口性质 非农业户口 农业户口 
户口状况 本地户口 外地户口 




取得工作的途径 统一安排 通过熟人介绍 
工作地位和劳动报酬 工作相对轻松，收入较稳定 劳动强度大，工作不稳定 
社会保险 失业、养老、医疗保险 基本无社会保险 










































































                                                        
① 金维刚：“我国非全日制就业问题研究”，《经济研究参考》2003 年第 4 期，第 17 页。 
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